
Thank you for your interest in Remington products. 

will be offered in .300 Savage. 

Thank you for your interest in Remington prod_!.~{. 
You can safoly shoot lead or steel shot in a fixed m~ditjed or 
We do not recommend shooting steel or Hevi-Sbl\@t.M~t.~4Jull. 
The production schedule and retail pricing ~i:'Wt ~~Mfa~fu:f'>.rJOOJ yet. We 
apologize for the inconvenience. Check witll"'tis again the··=t~iof January. Thank 
you for your interest in Remington produdt.=i!b.c production schedule and retail 
pricing is not avail:ible for 2003 yet. We ~-jj'bill~J.w ... the inconvenience. Check 
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Send Serial Number - 710 ::,, \}} :,. 
Thank you for contacting RemingtoTJJ;9untry .. 'fhli:W~':yoluntary recall of a limited 
number of Model 710 firearms. Th&Mtall ~pplies od§"% those Model 710 rifles within 
the affected serial number range. ,@MY thqffe.(rifles ¢~y have been assembled with an 
improperly manufactured "Safoty'.P:\i~~nt $pong ":m§'other Model 710 rifles, and no 
other Remington firearms of any::m:@~);;:Jij#. affec:t~Wby this recall We will let you know 
if yours is included after receiving ihe''S(;t\~::~~@1'Ft 

700VS vs 700 Police 

Thank you for your inler~'.dh Remingto~'::~}krms The Police models have a b'Uaranleed 
MOA. We do not oiler ~Hki;:jpr eacl1&:!iiiber wirh different type ammunition. There 
are too many variance_~ .. ''t:<:=:f::tt.=:::JHJ 

··,··:::-.·:-:-:- ···:::······· .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

The PSS has a tactica'.(~rb@.::W~!l;i,J~.~p~2~ivel, wider fore-end, and larger palm swell 
The Police offers a,J$rkerii~ff'iif\'!~Jf{m:the metal surfaces. They go through more in
depth and frequen#Htspectioos in ·th~'=:pi-oduction process. 
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Rifled barrel u:~l~i':tjfi@.,~.1.ugs 
. ·-:-:::·:::;:::~){~f}\:~:::.:-· 

Thank you f.Jf:!~",c;;~j_ng R~ffiwgton Country. The fully rifled barrels were designed 10 

shoot sabot slug'f'JiJm~::~Jµgs can be shot through this barrel, however it won't offer the 
accuracy or qi~~Mi;;~i)#.fo,M~bot would and you will have a lead build-up in the 
groove~I§.~f/#WHTih~/'''·;:::::;.: .. :: 
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s,(:~~~i~f:i':,'.L:: 
n@ik you for yd@)nquiry. Unfortunately we do not offer any scholarships You may 
*-~fa to check wi(ffJhe NRA at wwwnra.org or the National Shooting Sports Foundation 
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